
An anniversary of sorts…March 12, 2021 
 
Self-Actualized: 
 
**No School, Friday, March 19.  Easter Break, April 1-5. 
 
**Showing up is a lifetime habit that makes life full.   There are 45 days left in the school 
year, plenty of time to make that habit permanent.   Attendance at school has a host of 
positive benefits.  We hope our learners will set a goal of perfect attendance for the last 
quarter of the year. 
 
**End of quarter is Thursday, March 18.  Evaluation scores will be posted at the end of 
the day, Tuesday, March 23. 
 
**Covid update - we had a little spike the past two weeks and are averaging 8-10 covid-
related absences per day.   A reminder that our persistence as vaccinations become 
available continues to be important and necessary - our staff thanks you for your 
support all year and into the future. 
 
**Although the national geography bee will not be held this year, Camelot will still have 
the competition.  Please see the attached information sheet if your learner is interested. 
 
**Camelot PTA Meeting is 5:30 on Monday - you can join the meeting at: 
 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77980964232?pwd=VThEbVBlMFB0WWhxaFdBSXF5NXBy
QT09  
 
Passcode: a4YefH 
 
    All are invited, in particular any interested in officer positions for 21-22. 
 
**This week, the year anniversary of WHO's pandemic proclamation, a date to 
forget.  Worth, however, a blessing count to counter things lost, and force a memory 
loss, to brighten a certain brighter future.  Worth also sending you, the persevering 
parents, notes of highest quality acknowledgement for pleasant perspective and utmost 
understanding.  Twelve months of tenacity grow confidence to attack whatever is 
next.   Tools unknowingly possessed, for anniversaries unseen, will affirm the spirit of 
who we are and can be.  Take that with you as the past fades and anniversaries signify 
our best days. 
 
Loyal and willing servant to the Camelot and Brookings Community, Kevin. 
"Do the right thing, because it is the right thing to do." 
 


